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Thpr- - H Been Some Difficul- - Congress ways and means commit- -

tee virtually decided Wednesday to
of th, Robeson county Indian Z X FJL0 recentlyParkton, April 27. I should have . trustees

reDorted last week that one mornine n.jji..... , .... Normal tchnn mt , tVi o-- a tnot lone since Rev. J K. Hall, pastor nT'. w",cn a" ftUn; Allen on WH-- v --Mr. W. B. Smith of EIIWfc.

include in their soldier relief legisla-
tion program, a plan of paid up insur-
ance, its value to increase annually
by compounded interest and on which
loans could be obtained from any post-offic- e.

With this addition ce men
might elect any one of the five fol

of the Presbyterian church, was prelent who had beenj . H all of the cors a patient at he
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teacher is desired for the do-- ! fnd .ho yesterday much improved

. .""rl scnooi., health.front yard. This was not the one

ty About the Ditch Officera Are
Investigating.
Mr. Richard Davis, who lives near

Old Kingsdale, was shot from ambush
just before noon today, according to
reports reaching Lumberton. The
load from a shot gun took effect in
Mr. Davis' breast and face, but it is
not thought he was seriously wound-
ed. Mr. Davis was working at a
tlitchabout which there had been some

"""consisting of recitations, declama- - "fnc department which is
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OPPOSED TO DIVISION.
$2,321. Wi'th a loan $689 Hon. Cam. Morrison, who spoke at, Quite a number from Lumberton at- -

c ,L. i. j'VYr "" tended th exercises,
noon. Th Parkton band of 15 pieces i
furnished the music for the occasion CHURCH NOTES.
and the boys report all to the good.

This plan, if adopted universally by
the world war veterans, would cost
the government far more than the
cash bonus of $1.25 a day, commit-
teemen said. Estimating that 3,590,-00- 0

ce persons will be affect
ed by the bill, committeemen declar-
ed that the ultimate cost of the in-

surance plan, if adopted by all, would
be approximately six billion dollars.

to the fain Mr. Shaw decided to can-
cel the engagement and come agam
at a later date.

M.esdames W. W. Parker, John
Knox, J. Q. Beckwith and S. F. Cald-
well went Tuesday to Charlotte to
attend , the eighteenth annual sesswn
of the North Carolina Federation of
Womhri chibs. Mesdamea Parker
and Knos represent the Woman's
club of Lumberton, while Mesdamea
Beckwith and Caldwell represent the
Lumbee Research club.

Reported for The Robesonian:
Mrs. C. B. Thompson, of Fairmont
who has been taking treatment frow
Dr. H. M. Baker since January, was
taken suddenly wose last Sunday
and was brought to Lumberton Mon-
day p. m. She will remain over hero
for special treatment from Dr. Baker
for several days. Miss Fannie
Thompson, her daughter, is with her.

by Mrs. R. R. Cotton on the "Gencal
Federation and the Git'rn Prairie
Biennial," the convention vote-- 1 to
increase the Sallie Sourhall Cotton
loan fund by an additional 660. The
conyentino will give JH0O for the
maintenance of two scholarships for
social service at the university of
North Carolina, this b.efng .the first
State in the Union to have such scho-
larships in its university. The money
was raised on the convention floor.
The action was taken after a report
read by Mrs. Clarence Johnson of h,

showing that North Carolina
leads all other States in social

The boys will play tomorrow in Fay- - Evangelistic Campaign Begins Sun-ettevil- le

for the Cumberland county j day-Childr- en's Service,
school commencement, ' also at the! An evangelistic campaign will ra

house at 8 o'clock at night, 'gin at Chestnut Street Methodist
where a great time is expected by church Sunday. After Sunday the
the various schools of the county, pastor, Dr. R. C. Beaman, will be as-Su- pt

McBryde is a wide-awa- ke man sistci bv Rev. H. M. North. Dresid- -The cash bonus, rt was estimated,
would cost $1,807,000,000, if accept- - and believes in giving th.e. school ing elder of the Rockingham district.
ed by all. children a good time once a year, as Sunday morning Dr. Beaman will

this is not the first county commence- - preach his regular first-Sund- ay short

Majority of People Down Proctorville
Way Opposed Up Coun-
ty Personal.

BY W. JEROME STEPHENS.
Proctorville, April 27. Quite a

number of bur folks attended the
speaking at Orrum Friday p. m. Mr.
L. R. Varser was the principal speak-
er.

The majority of our people are
bitterly opposed to a county split-u- p,

and if everybody's opinion was as
this scribe's Mr. Patterson, if his in-

tentions are to split our dear old
county of Robeson, just as well get
out of the campaign at once.

Mr. H. K. Bridgeman is again home
visiting relatives.

Mr. Fentress Leggett of our town
spent Sunday in the Barnesville sec-

tion.
Mr. Jap Humphrey and Mrs. W. J.

Walters were Long Branch visitors

RECORDER'S BUSY DAY. ment. illustrated sermon for children, af
ter which the Lord's Supper will be
observed. In her annual address the presi- -

Miss Carrie McMillan- and others
attended the commencement exercises
at Laurel Hill last night and report
a good time. Miss Henrietta Mc

mr. n. m. lieasley returned lastu..v, . ...w. v. w. . . w rv VUAft ,y VC, . . -
Stereopticon Views Tonight. stated that during the past year 31 i '"V" irom wip mrougn the coal

Rev Walter H. Oldfield will eivei clubs have become members of the.fe3?ns of wf8t Virginia and Ohio

A Number of Cases Aired Before Re-

corder Britt.
Monday was a busy day in record-

er's court, the following cases being
aired before Recorder E. M. Britt:

Jim Johnson and Andrew Hardin,
Indian, failing t0 send children to

Millan 'is one of the teachers at that
school. ; The rain prevented this scribe stereopticon views of the mission work federation, the largest in any one t0. wiumbus, O. He visited about 50
from attending the exercises at he has been conducting m South China, year- - ne toia oi tne neea oi ciud f

"

ii Til T wur,"H
Lumber Bridge tonight as it did many tonight at the Gospel Tabernacle, women to iorward putblic health:,harned

" iniy oi men, ar.a
school; judgment suspended in each 0tners measures, that they should see to it
case upon payment oi me cost, Tomorrow night he will also give

views. These views will be of his
long itSnerating trips thfrough the

that the difficulty about get-
ting coal in this ceHntry is not duoto Jack of production but the fact thatIt is being exported under contract at

that boys are not turned away from
the Stonewall Jackson school or girls jW. M. Hardin, violating the school. i anA nth. itma PrnmSunday p. m. I'--

J

country districts.Mr. Oliver Walters was a town vis-- i attendance laws; not guuty.
itor Sunday p. m Tom Faulk, colored, drunk; judg-- ! Lumberton R. 7. " vv,..., ...

AU:.tJ ...Ml t.AnU Cm. fllmwpn to dtsv in iail rr fAntlnno I ''IftH prices.mi. viuiieiu win isu jncaLii uuu- - ... ...... w..v- - w .i , Diiiviib suiui'imcu uuu paj ui.ciiL ui me,
MAYOR FISHER cost. Lumberton, R. 7, Aprl 26. Farm- - day morning and Sunday n.ght go downward, it is up to the wom- - ivueKger, a native

en to see why there is not enough
' "e,f'an ?ave a delightful violin re--

mnnim t 4n iVtoo. k;.. ,. at the hlirh Srhnnl tnHitAriniarU.A TTJ J n.,'ntk. cniuJ . nr.. ctino. r.nf tnhannn in x.ll ale 1I1V11CU lO neoi nun.IN FAIRMONT PRIMARY.
lirviif with outrt finH nrift tnA post i fhia aAption '

- AliJtlJ ,V V J blllll0 UIIM IU 3CC v. v. . vf. . M.
I tnnt unnitrrh io n.n1,;aJ D A ItT.. i UeSday evening Th nmosula

CorroSpondence of Th Rob,onlan. Sorry to report Mrs. Tom Wilkins r kccuku BinAium. , " ..r" V - 7. It." ""f; which eo to builHim, hfZ iVlCurtis Stephens, colored, exceed
the speed limit; fined $5 and cost.Pairmont, April 28. In tnp muni-hn- e on the sick list. . . Du that tho ron Tr,at ii, :ii orphan children of eBlcrinm nmnnnt- -

cipal primary held here today for the Jeremiah McKellar, colored, exceed- - Messrs. Phillip and Willie Smithi ... n n ,(Wn Mrs. Hook, callimr' attention to the! ed. to around $40. The downpour of
nominating of town officials for the; mg the speed limit; fined $5 and cost, and Hezzie Kinlaw, Mi3ses Jennie. r ' ;j ,1 tZIa r tMCr u,hn in.inn. tulr"i kept many awav and the t--
ensuing year there were 127 votes Lennox Thompson exceeding the Verp Essie and Net tie Smith and ro7n Miss Ruegger ia
cast E. Fisher, the present mayor, speed limit with auto; sentenced to, Effie Kinlaw wereall visitors at Mr.: '. acting as YA3!,,- - "rh;. inJ ine that the State can no longer say! at the head of the Fayetteville con--
received 78, J. D. Kyle 20 and H. V. the roads, capias to issue if found in John Hammond's Saturday night j

o-
he talked that it is too poor to provide adequate! wrvatory of music and will probably

wTalSrTaS !? we didn't know we'had rneans for teaching its children. another recital here later,
and Effinlaw -

schools" in Robeson, also called attention to th- - need ofi tr . ..c.. , .
e.f MlSS Ada KmlHW

iMn Brown dM Old Pp citash.p in order than aiwm WILL. SPEAK..

Brown 29. A. L. Jones, E. V. Mc-!th- e county after yesterday.
Daniel, W. N. Hubbard and E. G.I Arch Morrison, killing a dog be- -

Floyd were nominated for aldermen. longing to George Collins; taxed $25
: : to the owner of thp dog, and

REPUBLICAN RALLY MAY 1ST. cstB Mr. Morrison gave notice of

John J. Parker, Republican Candidate; jack'son and Welton Locklear and

women may intelligently use the bal
lot that soon is coming to them.Miss Ula Allen was a guest at the d.an school and explained the corn-ho-

of Miss Pearl Wilson Satur- - pulsory school law He NEVER
night and Sunday. rred tot P?118 at 8 keeP

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hammonds history straight.
TmTT

Mr. L. R. Varser, one of the two
Democratic candidates for the State
Senate, will address the peopie of
Fairmont and vicinity at Fairmont
Saturday of this week at 3 p. m. (adv.)

for Governor, Will Speak Here Lizzie Clark, Indians, trespass; Wel
Saturday. and two small children, Forrest andi s . rt1J ."a.t"1, l?lA;artr iiiu-iy- ni uiu x: luayevb o.uuui, iuui.ii.

NOTICE-CITIZEN- S

OF LUMBERTON

THOMPSON TOWNSHIP
DECLARES AGAINST ANY

DIVISION OF ROBESON
BY E. WHEELER STONE.

The citizens of Thompson township
held a meeting at McDonald on Fri-
day p. m. at 3 o'clock for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the opinions as
to division of Robeson county. A
substantial representation of the vot-
ers and taxpayers were present, a
number of our friends from Lumber- -

ton found guuty and judgment sus-
pended upon payment of cost. Jack-
son and Lizzie not guilty.

Meeting In Interest of N. C. College
For Women.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Alumnae and former students of
the North Carolina College for Wom-
en (th Normal) are requested to

Announcing its decision in a part
of the long pending anthratice coal
trust cases Monday, the U. S. Su-
preme Court in a four to three opinion
sustained a majority of the govern-
ment's charges of illegal combination
agamst the Reading comuanv. a

The Republicans of Robeson will
hold a rally here Saturday of this
week. John J. Parker, Republican
candidate for Governor, will deliver
an address at 12 o'clock.

Bee Specialist Will Give Demonstra-
tion.
Mr. C. L. Sams, bee specialist of

the Department of Agriculture, Ra

Velma Lee, were callers at the home
of Mr. Rollen Kinlaw's Sunday p. m.

The moving picture show at Zion
Tabernacle was enjoyel by all who
were present.

Miss Ethel Wilkins and Mr. Make
Carter were callers at the hom.e of Mr.
Tpm Smith.

Mr. Job Hammonds spent Sunday
at the home of his son-in-la- w Mr. N.
A. McLean.

Miss Catherine Wilson spent a few
days at Lumberton visiting her sister

The town clerk now has on hand san-
itary cans for privies. Every one
that has not secured cans would do so
at once, if they wish to avoid further
expense and trouble.

If you are a citizen of Lumberton
you will "have to provide a sanitary
privy at your home; so there is noth-
ing to be gained by putting off' this

ton, and also a number of our friends Pennsylvania holding corporation, and
(?) from Rowland. Mr. L. R. Var-- 1 certain of its railroad and coal sub-s-er

was present and made an address sidiaries and ordered their- - dissolu-alon- g

political lines. Mr. Paterson tion.

meet in Lumberton Saturday, May
1st, at 2:30 in the court house. A
representative from the college will
be here and business of importance
will be transacted. and returned home Sunday. The next carload of cans nits rAicuucu an iiivii.ai.ivii uui uiu

not show up. However, his cam-- j ,air. George McNeill was a caller . t han tW did
at Mr. J. D. Wilkins' Sunday p. m. THIS INVITES YOU TO THEpaign manager was present.

After the speaking a vote was tak--l . piDOT
vvtt cirir. 4vU CHThere will be preaching at Smith's A. E. Hoiton of Winston-Sale-

' A V 4.1 Aen and disclosed the fact that' every

Underwood Elected Democratic Lead-
er. . .

Senator Underwood, of Alabama,
was elected Democratic leader in the
Senate Tuesday at a conference of
Seante Democrats. He was unop-
posed, Snator Hitchcock, ef Nebras

church Sunday p. m. at 3 o'clock.

Odom-Medli- n.

former U. S. district attorney for
the western N. C. district, has en-

tered the race for the U. S. Senate
on the Republican ticket.' Miss Katie Blue Medlin of Maxton-- ,

and 'Mr. Charlie W. Odom of Launn- -ka, acting' leader since the death of Invstigations which have been conburg were married last evening itthe lata Senator Martin of Virginia,
Ts30 in the Presbyterian church at' ducted by postoffice inspectors since

leigh, wil give a demonstration in
transferring bees from old hive to
new ones on Mr. J. Bums Ward's
farm, near Rowland, Tuesday, May
4, at 10 a. m. Mr. Sams will also
visit a number of bee-keep- in the
county during next week. Mr. Sams
will work in connection with Mr. O.
O. Dukes, county farm demonstrator.

Fine Field of Alfalfa.
Mr. W. K. Bethune has a fine acre

of alfalfa in the rear of the residence
of Mrs. Mollie Norment, Elm
street. Mr. O. O. Dukes, county farm
demonstration agent, is anxious for
as many people to see this field be
forP it is cut for the ffrst time next
week.' For information about grow-
ing this valuable crop, which is cut
3 or 4 times a year, see Mr. Dukes.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald, of rural
route No. 6 from Dunn who had been
on a visit to relatives in and' around
Lumberton for several days, return-
ed home today. -

having withdrawn from the fight last
Maxton, the ceremony being performweek.

The Morning Message:
"The Way of Glory, Honor and
Immortality."

The Evening Menage:
"Riches or Wrath, Which Are
You Amassing ?"

This is a church with a mes-
sage and a welcome. The eve-
ning service is the people's
popular hour.

Everybody is invited to both
services.

November, . 1918, hav culminated in
a blanket indictment being returned
by the Federal grand jury at Wash- -ed by Rev. Dr. H. G. Hill and Rev

Free Typhoid Vaccination. E. R. Siler. Mr. and Mrs. Odfim lef

man present (except two not voting)
was against any division of the
county.

Our township being in "no man's
land" the Belgium of Robeson coun-
ty" courted both by tho advocates
of Victory county, Liberty county
Rowland and Maxton,. respectively.
We are asking our sister townships
to the east of us that are in no , dan-
ger of. division to stand by us the
5th of June. ' We are in .the storm
center, on the western front. -

' Dr. J. C Gilbert of Hope Mills died
suddenly at his home Tuesday eve-
ning, of Bright's disease. He was
the fcvaband of a niece of Miss Jeso-phi- ne

Breece of Lumberton.

last 'evening for New YorkjT Theyj ington, C., against --8. Syrian jner- -
chantsiHnk have beenwtll make then home in Laurinburg operatap;
n Raleic-- t, Goldsboro and other-citi- es

Free typhoid vaccination by the
county health officer Tuesday, May
4th, to 4 p. m., at the office of Dr.
Harris, over the Bank of Maxton. All
citizens of Maxton who wish to take
advantage of this clinic should begin

and towns in eastern Wortn tJ-mn- oa,Johnson-Lewi- s.

Marv A Lewis nf Bladenhoro chargmjr' them with ctonsjracy to
and Mr. B. Franklin Johnson of Fay-defra- and obtaining goods- - and OR. WIIJIAM W. FABXKB

EYE SPECIALISTTuesday, May 4th. etteville were married at the home mattery wider false pretenses, witn an
of Rev. iR. N. Cashwell, Fourteen alleged probable loss of upwards of
street, yesterday aftrnoon. Mr. Cash-- a million- - dollars by wholesale l
Well officiated. northern markets.

Mr. J. E. Lawson ef Orrum is Office: Ifatkmal Baak of
Bafldhtg.among the visitors in town today.


